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Two best friends have a heated conversation via e-mail…
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To: Ellie
From: Maria
Subject: Happy Birthday!
Happy, happy, happy birthday! We miss you so much Ellie, everyone says hi, do you miss us?
-----To: Maria
From: Ellie
Subject: RE: Happy Birthday!
Oh my god you remember Maria, I miss you guys so much you wouldn’t even believe. It’s so warm
here though – nothing like California , one thing is the same though. MEXICANS we’re everywhere!
Haha so I talked to my mom and she says she’ll pay to fly you out here for my birthday weekend. Are
you in?
-----To: Ellie
From: Maria
Subject: I’m Sorry
I’m so sorry Ellie, my mom said no. She said she can’t afford to send me to Arizona (even though
your mom offered to pay for it) this is so unfair.
-----To: Maria

From: Ellie
Subject: RE: I’m Sorry
Parents [arrrgaahhhh] why do they insist on ruining our life? Do they not have anything better going
on? Such losers for reals; Maria can you keep a secret? Last night while I was in the shower oh god
this is embarrassing. My brother Daniel walked in and he opened the curtain. I freaked out! I mean I
was naked… He just kept looking at me, and he said “you’re hairy” are you shaved down there
Maria? I am – now, I was so embarrassed when he said this that I shaved right then and there. My
rose bud looks uhm “different” cuter somehow; it’s really puffy and pink. Yeah, I kept looking at it in
the mirror… Do you have a little button on top of yours also?
-----To: Ellie
From: Maria
Subject: Weird
You’re brother is super hot! So, when you said he open the curtain, do you mean he stood there
looking at you? You didn’t try to cover up or anything? Oh and NO I’m not shaved, and as for the
button, I’ve never seen myself “down” there, and I don’t think I want to…
-----To: Maria
From: Ellie
Subject: RE: Weird
You’re silly, I bet your rose bud is beautiful; and yes he opened the curtain wide and just stood there
looking at my naked body. I was shocked, I didn’t even think of covering up. He is hot isn’t he?
Anyways I think he’s spying on me – why you ask? Well I was in the bathroom last night when he
walked in I was sitting on the toilet [peeing] you can just imagine the look on my face. He just stood
there by the door and before I knew it he was kneeling in front of me. He spread my legs and looked
up at me and then he smiled. I was so tense, my body was stiff but his warm smile relaxed me. Then,
guess what? He reached between my legs and parted my “lower lips” with his fingers. I swear I
stopped breathing when he did that – my body felt odd like I was on fire, my skin burning. Have you
ever felt like this Maria?
------

To: Ellie
From: Maria
Subject: RE: RE: Weird
Oh my god, well I kind of feel like that now… Tell me more! HURRY!!!!!
-----To: Maria
From: Ellie
Subject: RE: RE: RE: Weird
Oh my god, are you really? Well nothing else happened really he just stood up and left. I mean he
didn’t say anything he left me feeling like I was dirty or something. I got all teary eyed and then
decided to follow him – he couldn’t just leave me like that, you know? Well I walked to his room and
stood outside his door, trying desperately to collect enough courage to open the door and confront
him. I could hear some weird noises coming from behind his closed door. I got curious so peeked in;
he was sniffing his fingers [the ones he used on me before] and touching himself. I felt my rose bud
beat, kind of like a heart and then my body was real hot again, I wonder if I should touch myself.
Should I?

